Welcome to AP World History!
What supplies will I need to purchase for this class?
Class Supplies:
- 3-Ring plastic notebook/binder (1.5" or 2" notebook is preferred as it will be filled with material)
- 8 divider tabs to separate units of study
- Blue or black pens (College Board requirement for essays)
- #2 non-mechanical pencils (College Board requirement for multiple-choice questions)
- Assorted colors of highlighters
- Package of 3" x 5" index cards
- Class special _____________________________________* (To be announced the first day)
- Class special _____________________________________* (To be announced the first day)
In order to reduce the amount of required supplies and cost to your family, each class period will be
asked to bring two items (in new and unopened condition) for general use by all classes. Many of the
supplies can be purchased for lower costs at discount stores such as Walmart, Big Lots, Dollar General
(or the like), and Target instead of purchasing at specialty office supply stores. Please let me know if
you have any difficulty acquiring these supplies.

What review book should I purchase for this class?
AP World History Review Book:
Students will purchase the following AP World History review book to assist in preparing for the AP
World History exam on Thursday, May 16, 2019. Please pay attention to the edition as it does matter
in preparing for the AP exam under the revised guidelines.
AMSCO World History Preparing for the Advanced Placement Examination®, 2018 Edition,
Perfection Learning.
https://www.perfectionlearning.com/social-studies/advanced-placement/world-history-ap-exam.html
The cost of the review book is about $20.00. Please click on the link above to order your copy. I
recommend purchasing directly from the publisher as other sites that offer the book often are priced
substantially higher. Please, have the review book ordered no later than September 14, as you will be
assigned chapters to read staring in late-September.

